
CENTRE RELAXES AGRI
PRODUCE SALE RULES
Centralgovernmentnotificationsandlettersto
statesinthepasttwodayswillenableagriand
foodproductstoreachtheconsumersinatimely
manner.Themeasuresincludelimitingthe
jurisdictionofAgriculturalProduceMarket
Committeestotheirphysicalpremises,allowing
bigretailersandevencommodityprocessorsto
buydirectlyfromfarmersanddecentralising
authorityforissuingpassesformovementof
essentialgoodsandcriticalpersonsengagedin
essentialservices.RAJESH BHAYANI writes 4 >

BANKERS’TRUST
Decodingthe3-month
moratorium 6 >

Two critical aspects of the moratorium
on loan repayments need closer scrutiny
and probably a relook by the banking
regulator. TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes

BUSINESSLAW
Accountingforturbulence
innewfinancialyear 10 >

The spillover of compliance
requirements from

FY20 to FY21 makes
experts wary of
the ripple effect
on business
financials.

SSUUDDIIPPTTOO DDEEYY writes

PERSONALFINANCE
Savetoday,survive
tomorrow 8 >

Things could get worse in the coming
days. Tightening your belt is the only
way out. BBIINNDDIISSHHAA SSAARRAANNGG writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS
Politicalaltruism 11 >

BJP, RSS nudged to act when confronted
with the mass exodus of migrants.
RRAADDHHIIKKAA RRAAMMAASSEESSHHAANN writes

STRATEGY
Thepowerofcollaboration 10 >

How competitors are joining hands
to get around the crisis foisted by
a virus-induced lockdown.
SSHHUUBBHHOOMMOOYY SSIIKKDDAARR writes

THESMARTINVESTOR
Cash-richcompaniesfind
favour intestingtimes 9 >

Healthy net cash position acts as
an insurance against demand
downcycle. VVIISSHHAALL CCHHHHAABBRRIIAA &
RRAAMM PPRRAASSAADD SSAAHHUU write
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Govt gives nod to 13
states to procure pulses
Thecentralgovernmenthasgivenblanket
approval to13statestoimmediatelystart
procuringchana (gram)andmasoor (lentil),
thetwobigpulsesgrownduringtherabi
season.TheCentrehasalsocleared~1,250
croreforpurchasingaround258,000tonnes
ofboththepulses.Thesestatescanstart
procuringupto25percentoftheproduce
immediately.SANJEEB MUKHERJEEwrites
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MANY MAY LOSE
JOBS: CEO POLL
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New Delhi, 5 April

With countries virtually shutting down
amid the rising Covid-19 pandemic,
recruiters, especiallymultinationals, are
revisiting their hiring plans, throwing
the placement processes of India’s top
management and technology institutes
into disarray.

Several students of Indian Institutes
ofManagement (IIMs) have found their
joboffers revokedbyUS-based research
and advisory firmGartner.

IIMCalcuttaandIIMAhmedabadhave
confirmedtherevocations,withanofficial
at the former’s placement panel saying
Gartner rescinded its final placement
offers aswell as those for internships.

“The institute is trying to contact
themto findanagreeableoutcome,” the
IIM Calcutta official said. Amit Karna,
chairperson of placements at IIM
Ahmedabad, said: “Gartnerhas revoked
offers made at the final placements. It
had hired three students. No other firm
has revoked final offers. The institute is
finding new opportunities for affected
students by reaching out to our alumni
network, existing and new recruiters.”

When contacted, Gartner refused
to comment. A few students of
IIM Bangalore took to LinkedIn, saying
their summerplacementsand joboffers
were rescinded by a US-based firm. But
IIM Bangalore said it was in touch with
the company, and trying to find other
offers for the affected students.

UDineshKumar, chair, careerdevel-
opment services, IIM Bangalore, said:
“All firms have told us they are going to
standbytheircommitments.Offershave
only been postponed. The companies
are trying toworkoutplansonce there is
clarity on the lockdown after April 15.
Mostly, financial sector firmshavepost-
ponedoffers, as theyhaven’tbeenable to
begin internships due to logistics and
data safety issues.” Turn to Page 5 >
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Dharaviholds itsbreathascoronaviruscases spill over
Overcrowding,unsanitaryconditionsposechallengestocontainmentinAsia’slargestslum
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 5 April

Theroadsareempty, theshopsclosed,and
someareasarecordonedoff.Dharavi,
Asia’s largestslum,is lockeddownlikethe
restofMumbai.However, therisingnumber
ofcoronavirus(Covid-19)casesinthis
teemingshantytown,wherepeoplelivein
hutsanddecrepit tenements,hasputit
frontandcentreofIndia’s fightagainst
thecoronavirusoutbreak.

Sofar,Dharavihasreportedfivecases,
includingonedeath—thatofa56-year-old
man.Butthereis fearthatthenumberscould
inchupinaplacewherepeoplegrappledaily
withovercrowdingandunsanitaryconditions.
Toaddtotheirmisery, thelockdownhasleft
residentswithnoincomeandlittle food.

RajeshTope,Maharashtra’shealth
minister, toldBusinessStandard thatDharavi
wasagraveconcernfor thegovernment,given
thedensityof itspopulationandthepovertyof
its residents. “Weareensuringthere isstrict
adherencetotherulesof the
lockdowninDharavi.Wedonot
allowcrowdstocollect,but it isn’t
easy.There’saspaceconstraint,
peoplearepoorandwithout
workrightnow.Thereare
challenges,”hesays.

Non-governmental
organisations(NGOs)estimate
thattheaveragemonthlyincome
ofahouseholdinDharavi isbelow~5,000.
Around5-10percentof itspopulationof
1.5million,spreadover613hectaresand
sevenMumbaiwards,haveheadedbackto

theirhometownsinUttarPradeshandBihar
afterthelockdown.

SajeevanJaiswal,aclothmerchant, is
dippingintohismeagresavingstosomehow
getbytill thelockdownends.Hisshop,nearthe

OilandNaturalGasCorporation
officeinDharavi, isshut.Jaiswalfears
forthesafetyofhisfamily—hiswife,
twosons,andadaughter-in-law—
wholiveabovehisshopinasmall,
200squarefeetspace.

“Idon’tletthemstepoutofthe
house,”hesays.“Ifgrocerieshavetobe
brought,Idoit.Wedon’thavethe
luxuryofusinghandsanitizersand

handwash.Weshareasmallbarofsoapbetween
us,”hesays,speakingthroughacheapmask,his
onlymeansofprotectionoutsideofhome.

Turn to Page 5 >

Dharavi’s narrow bylanes, its lack of hygiene, and large families squeezed into small
spacesmake the area a veritable nightmare for any effort to step up cleanliness

To add to their
misery, the
lockdown has
left residents
with no income
and little food
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270,000 per sq.km
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7
No.ofwards
Dharavi covers

~5,000
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5-7
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(includes 1death)
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Apr 3, ‘20 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 27,591 -7.5 -33.1 -37.3
Nifty 8,084 -6.7 -33.6 -37.8
Dow Jones 21,053 -2.7 -26.2 -26.2
Nasdaq 7,373 -1.7 -17.8 -17.8
Hang Seng 23,236 -1.1 -17.6 -17.2
Nikkei 17,820 -8.1 -24.7 -24.6
FTSE 5,416 -1.7 -28.2 -33.6
DAX 9,526 -1.1 -28.1 -30.8
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States can now
borrow 50%
of limit in April
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 5 April

I
n an unprecedented move
necessitatedbythecoronavirus
(Covid-19)pandemic,theCentre
hasallowedstatestoavailofup

to 50 per cent of
their 2020-21 (FY21) borrowing
requirements in April itself,
BusinessStandardhas learnt.

The move became imperative
because of the Centre’s resource
crunchowingtodwindlingrevenues
andtheresultantinabilitytopayallof
the dues of the states under various
heads, including devolution, goods
and services tax compensation,
various grants, and the financial
packageswhich thestateshavebeen
demanding. “Stateshavebeengiven
permission to borrow up to 50 per
centoftheirFY21borrowingceilingin
April. If they want to borrow
50 per cent of their limits upfront,
and completely frontload their
borrowing,theycandoso,”saidatop
governmentofficial.

The official also said if the need
aroseinthefuture,theCentrewould
consider relaxing the overall
borrowing limits for the states.

This permission was given
sometime late lastmonthbefore the
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)onMarch
31 issued the indicative borrowing
calendar for thestates forApril-June
and the one for the Centre for
April-September. The official said
withintheboundsof50percenthow
much the states wanted to borrow
was left to themandtheRBI.

“Each state will decide, after
discussionswith theRBI, howmuch
it wants to borrow and the future
liability it wants to take in interest
payments,what is theappetite inthe
bond markets for their securities,
when is the right time, and related
issues,” theofficial said.

In normal times too, there
would be fiscal limits on states,
determining their ability to borrow.
While those fiscal responsibility and
budget management limits are still
inplace,officialsat theCentreandin
states acknowledge that these are
notnormal times.

According to the RBI’s indicative
calendar for borrowing by the states
in the April-June quarter, they are
expected to borrow ~1.27 trillion. Of
that,around~55,225croreisexpected
tohappeninApril.Thatamount,and
the estimate for the quarter, will
certainlybebreached.

“As the RBI mentions, it is an
indicativecalendar.Thecentralbank
is usually accommodative of the
requests by the states. So they may
borrowmore,” theofficial said.

While there are no official
estimatesofhowmuchstateswillbor-
row in FY21, as all the state
budgets are not out yet, economists
like Soumya Kanti Ghosh of State
Bank of India estimate it could be
close to ~7 trillion. Turn to Page 5 >
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Staggered180-dayNPA
breatheronthecards
RAGHU MOHAN
Mumbai, 5 April

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) and the
financeministrymay take up the issue of
relaxation in the delinquency period for
theclassificationofbanks’non-performing
assets (NPAs) to 180 days, from the
current 90 days.

The rescheduling of accounts
classified as overdue, stressed or
NPAs as of December 2019 without
beingdowngraded,andfresh funding
(withaminimumrepaymentperiodof
18 to 24 months) is to be considered.
This may include going easy on the
insistence for additional collateral as a
pre-condition by banks.

The NPA delinquency relaxation to
180 days “may be heavily qualified to
prevent its abuse”, said a source. The
staggered NPA relaxation glide path can
be expected to have ‘start-stop dates’,
whichwill finallysettledowntothecurrent
90-day timeline by the close of 2020-21.

The interest accrued, but not received

after January 1, 2020,maybeallowed tobe
repaid in six monthly instalments from
October 1 to end-March 2021. This ties in
with the possibility of the delinquency
period for classification of NPAs being
extended to 180 days.

A key concern is that the three-month
moratorium on term loans by the central
bank, and its linkage to the account being

‘regular’ to avail of the same,may lead toa
situationwhereinweakerborrowers come
under evenmore stress.

“These borrowersmay default and get
downgraded as NPAs under the current
norms due to their inability to service the
interest component on which there is no
breather,” said a source.

Turn to Page 5 >
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Govt’sresourcecrunchowingto
dwindlingrevenuepromptsmove

COVID-19
IMPACT

Total

3,577
Active cases

3,219
Recovered274
Deaths 83

WORLD Total

1,237,420
Deaths

67,260
Total cases include 1 migration; figures as
of 11:00 pm IST; Sources: Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare; Johns
Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Centre
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The Centre is scrambling to address
distress calls of workers, withtheauthorities

interveningwithemployerstoaddress
concernsonlayoffsorunpaidleaveduring

thenationwidelockdown,whichisaimedto
minimisethespreadoftheCovid-19virus.The
officeofthechieflabourcommissioner,under
theUnionLabourandEmploymentMinistry,has
writtentoSpiceJetChairmanandManaging

DirectorAjaySinghtocomplywiththe“instructions”ofthegovernmentand
notdeductthesalariesofworkers.SOMESH JHA & ARINDAM MAJUMDER write 12 >

GOVT RAISES ISSUE OF LAYOFFS AND
SALARY CUTS WITH COMPANIES

Millions of Indians
across the country
switched off lights
and lit candles and
diyas or turned on
mobile phone
torches on Sunday
night, responding
to Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s
appeal to show
the nation’s
“collective resolve
and solidarity”
in its fight against
coronavirus with
this symbolic
gesture. Fireworks,
sounds from
beating of thalis,
conches, whistles,
and police sirens
were heard
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